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QHAETEJi 1829. PERPETUAL.

vmv ERaNKUNiIRE JASLRANUE COMPANY
OFPHILADELPHIA.

ASSETS
o

N/t^UAST X * 1864-.S2-,4-57,849 95.
CAPITAL, .

ACCRUED SURPLTtV ‘ ‘
‘ $4O0’ 000

™raD p
DSas;.---.-I,S;S

TJHBETTM;!) CLAIMS, IMCOMBFOB 1861,
LOSS PAID SINCE

85,000,000.

PERPETUAL i^TEMPORSRYPOLTCIES
Ciarles N, Bancher* 11120 1°?8'

t

Jacob B. Smftb, AlfredF^cr’George W Bicbards M. DBit WAR T,President.
Jab. W.McAllistee'.S^V^rn^t^,

safety insl-
l^?rPOFJ!C^3se

'p
,e
n suture of Pennsylvania,

NUT Stfeei? â|el
«

ll
0™er THIEBand WAi!

ON VESSE^mE INSURANCE
FREIGHT ( *l ° parts of the world.

8* Merchandise generally,
we UinK Houses, &c.AbSETs OF THE OUjttPANY

•inunnoTT «♦
November l, 1663fe “ates|&-"tasyss 5

Si-ofPenna-irit^llgl
™PWadelph.a
*>:££ l^syiv^riiss^t llls,ooo <*

sn nnn T)f“ortfi?ge6 'Percent- boh<*a.. 22,30650,000 Pennsylvania Railroad second
iv nnn “orteage 6-percent, bonds..15,000 300 shares stock GermantownGas Company, principal and“*s“.* Knarantled by the city

5,000 100shares Stock Pennsylvania 15,660
,

Railroad Company5,000 100 shares Stock North Penn
-

-

21 nnn Z?cia ai * l!oad Company a 65621,000 United States Treasury Certi-
I2t?nn V8"®8 01 indebtedness 21,420123,700 loans on Bonds and slort-gage, amply secured 123,700

7M.SOO 56
38,363 35

$791, <5O par. cost, 8768,737 12—market
vaine..*..

Real EstateBills Receivable for Insurance*maae
Balances dne at*Agencies—pre-miums on Marine Policies,

accrued interest, and otherdebts doe the Company...Bcnp and Stock of sundry in-surance and other Compa-
Estimatedvalua 5,265 66Cash, on deposit with **

United States Gov-
crnment, subject to

BSO.BOO 00Oaah, In Banks 35,553 3Stask, in drawer 200 SO

107, M 7 ]6

89,919 S7

115,739 19

11,089,425 53_
_

DIRECTORS:1?°”“ C. Hand, (Charles Kelley,£° hn c- Davis, Robert Burton,A- so °d"< Samuel E. Stokes,T^o^11?,5 PauJdine. J. F. Penlston,John R. Penrose, Henry Sloan,Traqualr, William O. Boulton,Dallett, Jr., IMward Darlington,C. Iland, . H. JonesBrooke,William G. Ludwig, James B. M Farland.J^P11 R- Seal. Joshua P. Eyre,
R; Jf• Huston, Spencer M’IIvalue.-ei Per» John B. Semple,Pitts’ beHugh Craig, A. B. Berber, *«

C. HAND, President.
__

JOHN C. DAVIS, vlcepSuit.
HimRT LTLBtmn, Secretary, fiaie-stuth

THE MANHATTAN LIFE LvSUßflNnsCOMPANY OF NEW YORK,Accumulation nearly sinon oneTotal Losses Paid.......:....Dividends made orer V
PHILADELPHIA BRANCH OFFICE!~,Ao' Hs WALNUT Street,

This B - Agent and Attorney.n«ir>nln,= Company offers superior inducements toE vesei vhi,tf effecf, aß insurance upon tffeirsetriinf thin? who desire tiie privilege oi
or qu:fr!erly P m£ ’ ““““r- semi-^nnuall,
aiijhthelifc 3„tre

H
loWer 111:111 mest Companies offer,

_
Any information npon '

rnlly given by tbe AGE:eessary Books and Table;
n, _

LOCAL BOARD (
Alonio Potter.
”^‘ B* i^ievens.

Hon. John M. BntlerAlfred Jenks A Son.
S. Y. Merrick A Sons,
Rich. Garsed A Bro.
T. B. Peterson A Bro.Hnnsworth, Eakens ANaylor.
Boswell A Wilson.
Walton A Yost.
£ B. A J. F. Orae.
•MEMOAI, EXAMIfM. D.; Wm. Qardener,

T~

tie subject will be cheer.
NT, together with all n*.s upon the subject,
)FREFERENCE.
I Keen & Coates.
Thos. Robins, Esq.Clem. Tingley, Esa.
A. W. Little, Esq.Henry Simons, Esq.
AlfredDay, Esq.
Jacob D. Heft, Esq.
Watson Malone, Esq.
George Gilbacfe,Esq?
Thos. B. Beck, Esq.
Adam Warthman, EsqJ. A. McAllister, Esq
J. Warner Erwin, Esq.

h EES—T. M. Drya dale,M. D.; J. K. Knorr, M.
deiS-th,s,tu, tf

a ®NOE COMPANY OP norto
LAND TKAra

B^axnut N.^u^^
The Properties of this Company are well ln-s}"1

,
1? ] h ** mailable fand for theSbvr infnSic

P
e
erSOaS Wh° d*SlrB *° 1)8 P^

aid i(>r^>S EISKS ta6en on Vessels, Freights
mLAND TRANSPORTATION RISKS onH
FißF

nßi!&or n
r

T
°art l- °“als <md Steamboat*rlKrj KJ.i>J£S on Merchandise, Fnrnltnrfi »ndBuildings in City and County. •’ mlur® and

incorporated IN itm—capital ssgoAND PAID IN AND SECURELY INVESTED. TOTAL IHtOPETIEST*1,300,000. PERPETUALCHARTER.
~.

_

„ OISBOTOSB.
wC?ffin > James N. Dickens,Jone«- S. Morris Wain,

’ John Mason,
am

! \^nLT-S7>!?. I'’ ’ George L. Harrison,Ambrose White, Francis R. Cope,Richard D. Wood, Edward H TrotterWilliam Welsh, ESClarke
’

William E. jßowen, William OnSmings,
T Oharleton Henrv.ABTHUE- a. COFFIN, PresidentCharles Platt, Secretary.

This Company, favorably known to the commu-nity for nearly forty years, continues to insureagainst loss or damage by fire, on Public or PrivateBuildings, either permanently orfora limited time.
Also, on Furniture, Stocks ofGoods and Merohan-dise generally, on liberal terms. "

Their Capital, together with a large SurplusFund Is invested In the most careful manner,
which enables them to offer to tile insured an un-doubtedsecurity in the case of loss.

DIRECTORS.Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Robins,
Alexander Benson, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
William Montelius, John Devereuz,
Isaac Hazlehurst, Thomas Smith.

' Henry Lewis,
JONATHANPATTERSON, President

Wixxiaw (i. Crowell. Secretary.

Anthracite insurance company-
charter PERPETUAL.

Office, No. 311 Walnut St., above Third, Phila.
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire, ohBuildings, either perpetually or for a limited time,

Household Furniture and Merchandise generally.
Also—Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes andFreight. Inland Insurance to all parte of theUnion.

DIRECTORS:
Wm. Esher. Davis Pearson,
D. Lather, Peter Sieger,Lewis Audereld, j. e. Baum.J. R. BlaMston, Wm. F. Dean,
Jos. Blaxfleld,' John Ketoham,

W ESHER, President.
vnt ttr ev,3?' E- DEAN, Vice-PresidentbMiTH, Secretary ja22

rrr§^?S E TRUST COMPANTNTnTYan&ETOTi IMJ3 :,iS?UEANt)E
’ A»OFFIOPN?TPPI£EAl'rr> ofPhiladelphlaCHarW CHESTNUT Street.

Capital, BS(£«^^?h^EEPETUAI '-

MdMm and Invested In Bondi
Continue to teater^™^668'

Tunities and onJClTes, grantAn.
rally, which depem? o^the^m,6 conHaota gone
They act as ExMntois iklgencle3 of Ufe
Receivers, ClmruTHtff Assignees.
Minors and Trustees Eeneranv mS*>.onartllan3 0J
to their charge by committed
corporate bodies nalS’ Courtsor Justiceor
Jedeifllte. a of Profit, to the In-

Thomas Htdgway** ■ _

Robert Pearsall, £5?f. Brown,
John R. Slack, jXJS'
F?eT?f t'Ttr ameS’ Setb x'fSly, 1’
Frederick Brown, Isaac Starr, *George Taben, Stacv RHenry G-. Freeman, gSgo^

rZS-iaSF-^s:
Jo™ F. Presld^ l>j

i'^PANT^1 1 * INSURANCE OOJM-
NO.aiO SJOTJTH FOUBTH STREET

• ‘The Fire t_

bblow ohbbtkbt. t»™EEP,

feSBSSSrSI=2r*““sr.a ssyys
,p^fS adjnated ““ with all possible d*.

He
oi^riK^l llOb<ir1 JosephM^ore,

£E2k?sS».

•treets'flat® 1

Tammany).
1*

ala.
C°S^^ib^p^n^bylaw, 8100,000. Maks Inani^^S^0

hy FlrB ot PnblicTo?Prfmf&fCss o
F„zrb

'

!e
sa.of

„
„

_ DIEEOTOES.Oeorge Erety, Henry Oerter

!£*£»» sssa?^rer-
Jonas Bowman,william McDaniel, Frederick tVAii 1'

r ' J^obScSer,George Blntz, Jr., Stephen Smith,Samuel Miller.

*>aiLlP fioinuif. Spcretary. al3-tt
OOli-

petua1pobated peb-

ci,M?K6 224 WALNDT street> opposite the Ex.

nZT FIRE’ on fiSSuSSSTS'taiiSIS'merchandise, furniture Ac., for limitedperiodL’
manenUy °a baUdiflSS, by dep^?!

The Company has been In active operation forthe period of SIXTY YEARS,iduxini;6which Silotses bare been promptly adjusted and paid. i -

ii
j

DIRECTORS.
ID. ClarkWharton,Lawrence Lewis, Jr.,Land Lewis, *

Benjamin Etting,Thomas H. Powers,
A R. McHenry,Edmond Castillon.

John Li. Hodge,
AdolphusPeries,Wiliism McKee,M. B. Mahony,
John T. Lewis,
Jobn R. Wilmer,
William S. Grant,
Robert W. Learning,

„
JOHN R. WU'Samuel Wilcox, Sec

ANB ENllnd iwi—^-S^CB on vessels, cargos.M 1 partsof world, andon«Sutransportation on rivers,SmudsliLs conveyance* toronghSnt to.

JHEBEB, President,
etary

M CRAIG-, President
D. B. VicePresident

DiaK)toas.William Craig Henry C. Dallet,
? rL?nlJen’ William T. LowberJohn Dallett, j .Tnhncnn iiZ!—?'’

Merrlclc, Samuel A. RtUo^’Gillies Mason Hutchins.Benjamin W. Richards, Henry I*. Ride?Pearson Serrill, Charles Conrad,William M. Baird. \

COM-
INCOfiPORATED 1810.—-fTH a btf.~r PER*tjTT* TT.A J,,
310 WAHNHT

H Street,

urr oSKSfcSS,2ls*SUS, i5ue *° insure on Dwellings, Stores.o’T.? ey£haEdise’ Vessels in port, and their2 therpersonal property. All Loss«Liberally and promptly adjusted.
_. DIRBCTOBS.Thomaa B. Maris, John T. Lewis,

James R. CampbellNorton, Edmund G. Dutilh,'Patnch Brady, Charles W. Pouitney,Israel Morris. J

THOMAS R. MARIS, PresidentftXBHRT fi. 1,. Obawuord. Secretary. mv2l.
' Ssij? FIRE ASSOCIATION

F PPM A r,e.r,
lT ĉ SrpS-rau'd OJarch 27, 1820.

3l N. FIFTH streeti.I££I£|L5*LDiNGs, householdFURNITURE and MERCHANDISE®BSSS&ca generally, from Loss by Fire, fin th»City oif only.)
y ’ (

Statement ofthe Assets or the Association, Jann.ary 1, 1563.Bonds and Mortgages on Property in theCity ofPhiladelphia only
~ ...*706 4M (tt

GroundRents...... J £§i?o 2
fap<i a

TRUSTEES:
Wm SE°HQB W. TRYON, President.

“• Hamilton, Jos. R. Lyndall,LeTI P- cLST’Keysar, SamuelSparStw*.
,

Phllbln > Charles P n”™i°Ji n . Samuel Soattergood.Sts' 1‘ • Jesse Riphtfoot.mvs WILLIAM T. BUTEKn,. Secretary
AM E IKbUEIHCE POMP ATry,

, NO. 4Wi CHESTNUT STREET.PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE AND INLAND INSURANCE.

„ „
, „

_ directors.
Jno.W.Everman,

I
E chardsou > Robert B. Potter,

n w
y Jno. Kessler, Jr:,

p'K™ l E. D. Woodruff, ’

Chas Stokes,Geo.A. West, Jos.D Ems.’
FRANCIS N. RUCK, President.

t
ENAS. RICHARDSON, Vice President,w. x. RuNnHABT). Secretary.

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Branch office 409 WALNUT street. Cash

Capital and Assets, 5330,500.
JOSEPH TILLINOHAST, Agent.

.Refer by permission toE. O. bCRANTOrs, President Eim City Bank.New Haven, Conn.. *
JAMES M. BEEBE & CO., Boston, MassWILLIMANTIC LINEN COMPANY, NewiorlcClty. fefln iS■T. B T.TPPTNCOTT A Co.. PhlladelnM, 7

PIANOS. &0.

North Seventh street. ’ Ie at No - 11
mhlfi-t’mj O-LOSE & BAEOKLER.

!■*,“ * ’ ‘0 930 RIDQE avenue, above Vine,and is prepared to receive orders as usual. Hismany customers bear testimony to US skill andabilityas a correct and thorough Tuner. His Re.pairing is done in a durable andartistlc manner,as he is a practical Piano Maker: has eight years’
city experience, with the best references whichcan be given. Ali orders promptly attended to-and guarantees to give entire satisfaction. Pricefor tuning $l. Orders from the country accepted
and done very reasonably. mh2-3no

AN ASSORTMENT of the bestwTryFll New York and PUladelpUa Manu>*»r ® fa cthnng. from 8275 upwards.Also, MELODEONS, Harmoniums and CabinetOrgans. No. 233 South FIFTHstreet, at the NewStore, afew doors below Walnut. P. SOHUX.ER*C°-,
, ■ lel7-3m

< HESTNI'x \tA^E,EEGISTEB-
coiJiti Chestnut £ndThii?abl

.

fi. P™P ert7. N. W.
> IRf-T- cxSj." CHfeL8* 8' 55 by lOOleet.PERTY, No 1222, itween¥IJTtK TR

J
E J?T PBO-

-76.1eet fro.it, 2K relt |® ,? Thirteenth
St. Oil thei:tje-tnut. street frnn?fepfh 10 Sansom
gant n anrion-nnKansomsttWi r?e and elß-
bou.-e. , . astable andcoach

Nmlr *,“orUl Wat« ; st, and No. 3

: Pa-y^
T’iaf+K and Lot, fronting on Eleventh.

Bt6’ "A-'W^Sjfe
viUe!< B“r,k°, cn,ye pa? 'dFann‘ "" D°nelaaa-

Va laaMe Building Lot, Arch st, west
Ba“stand’

r *****■Grp Houseas ta%r^aSSS-?sreinding the splendid improvement fvacant lots in that vicinity/ ■ mBnts ’ ®“kea ' *WValuable Residence, Main st, Grermnntn,™ *

large and Valuable Lot, aiX acrestpTSL, „•StreetRoad. First Ward.
* aCre ’ old Second

Valuable Business Location, 313, 315 and m.
Bra

C
n
ech\f ,eCTby 180 ™S*

Modern Residence. No. 202 Franklin st.Residence, No. 1631 Walnut stBrown StoneResidence, 1705 Walnut
Residence, No. 420 south Third st

tiver
i onntrv tire, 30 acres, School House laneGetS:nt°or w?ecldence ’ WashingtST’tane,

K 0 acres, t helten Hills.
'

»

40 EZ’.'SZSSXftff* Wuiow GTOTe “y®

and Rnown as ..Shell.
p£fy

EunkVaD
d

d VALUABLE U acres,
an^3Se^ d ,Tt^iBLEL°TS' »»

:

lowhuilm y BnCk Store’ eorner Sixth and Cal-
business Property, 4tb below Walnutst.

&C'* «*»*

Bnlrf ab e Residence, No. 246 south Eighth st.Residence. No. 1702 SummfrsLnnd valuable ARCH STRFrT r nip _

,

6 and*5Country-Seat, LanLtei
aSSS^Übm *-*«• Harvey street,

Modem Residence, Stable and Lama3
s,t°sS°nt’ W- “^ro^Porty-flrSgd

Handsome Residence, No. 408 South Ninths*.Valuable Farm, 110 acres, with excellent tmprovements, Bucks county, Pa. ha*
ModemResidence, No. 118 North Eleventh

Mode™Residence, No. 1346 Chestnut st
“* nortieaBtCOTnar Nineteenth

Residence, 1911 Walnut stder?, Rfside ?,ce' No- 2641 Chestnut stw£- IroliFr.°?lt Store> No. 325 Arch stNeat Modem Residence. 6=l N. Eleventhstreet_Y?luabla Residence, Main st, Germantown,withcoach honse, garden, &c. Lot 140 hvieie*
,fty^aable Country seat 29 Wa®taslaS.a’, neff ibe township line, Germantowm^10

of&vmtiL BDSUIesS S“nd’ Chestnut street wes
Modem Residence, No. 208 South Fourth street
Han

ertlS SSlo Je> No‘ 531 MarkSjtStT
18S“ddsTm^e0rds

eS BeSlde,leB’ N' K
Na 229 North Twelfth streetnutstl. bck store’ corller Detitia and ChesU

tNiat ModemDwelling, No. 335 South Twelfth
Valuable business property ■ wa#1106 and 1210 CHESTNUTrtl WoSb

brown stone Residence, No. 161 S Locust
Vo^ FARM andCountry Seat. 104 acre&nnthe nverDelaware, near AndalnSia^RESIDENCES,Germantown.

teenthstre«
erß Eesldence’ No. M 3 South Thir

VALUABLE FARTVT. 130 acres. Wfmtrrmi n m
county. Pa, onthisaterMd. * Montgomery

m££?V?w^ on?!d ffronnd rents.lna^^?fttt7uynUinber Dwellings,
Handsome FARM and COUNTRYSEAT tvacres, sne mile from Chestnut Hill

* &EAT’ 15
0.,a

•^ur“er list> ,ee PUeots Sale Register, at

sedi-tu. t.tl 133 ana 141 Sonth Fourth street

Amln™
pewatosai fbopebties atFSripMt T?'A‘ 1-E*—TJie very fine larm of Adamx-cldejais Esq., on the West Chester roadmiles Irom tlie Marketstreet bridge* containing 150acres, V.- 11h very flue improvements. Tlifr man-sion is over 100 feet trout, on a tine lawn, seveSdsprings and two streams ofwater It is two milesbeyond tie city limit. The land is in thehfohel!of cultivauon, bas been nsed as a dairyfarm. On tbe property are also very extensive, buib mtsfor carrying on that bnsiness.

,
!) Particulars may be had at the auctionI'cbtMrt1

!

1)6 e sami“«d on application to Mr.hcktf Idt, owner and occupant.
desirabl-, farm of 75 acres, adjoiningwest Chester, pari located within the limits oftheborough. This valuable propi*ry is in the higheststate ofcultivation, and the fences, buildings, Ac.,in ccmpiete order. Pure spring water is forcednp to the dwelling and barn, and every portion ofthe laim is abnndanUv supplied with the same. '

Ar escellert orchard, in full bearing, of theChoicest van-ties offruit, as well as younger men.
unions, are on the premises. ■ 6 pau

Thi.-properly is situated on thenorthern boun-fa;y °f 'hf borough of West Chester, and adjoin-ing the Ch.rry Hill Nurseries. To capitalists aniTfarmers, or for a deltghtfnland hewSysea , itoffers nnnsn.lattractiona. *

53 ACRES, GRAY’S FERRY ROAD-Avaluable tract ofland on Gray’sFerry road,belowthe Arsenal: also fronting on the river and fbctHmore railroad. Will be ’

esutte, bnt little cash required. “

' RESIDENCE—A splendid country
°.n the fiver Delaware, 15 miles fromPhiladelphia, within a quarter of an hour of twostations, Eddington and Shamony; 23V acres ofgood land, 10acres of which are woodland and tu.balance in lawn apd tillable lan A Itis beantt-fnlly laid out carriage road through tha woodand all the roads substantially graveled A very

uSi’iT01’ nanslon - 5b bJ fo> with extensive backhnildn gs, fliusled throughout in the best mannerewith gas. bath-room and water-closets; two lareepiazzas front and back, with a fine view of theJlffr- A superior gardrn, great variety of bestfruit, green-house and grapery, gas-house, fee- •nouse, work-shop, carnage, ana stables The -
houat is well furnished and will be Included inthe sale witn the exception ofa few pieces. Thewhole is in complete order and is notexcelled ia ‘

\ beauty by any plac» on the Delaware. Inquire atthe auction store, orof Wm, Chamberlain, onthe
premises

VALUABLE FARM. FOUR HUNDREDACRES ChESTER COUNTY—A vtluabletidproductive farm in Chester county, four -and ahalf miles from Oxford, the present termi™?<sthe Baltimore Central RaUroad, one^“I mile from the Buttonwood station on the'sameroad. The land is m a high stafo Sf culbvaSSowned, farmed and proved by
'

°f most thorough farmers in the country forw,edJe
,
arS ' been manured with liiifoandhundred 1’ and ,B A flne condition. Ahont one

v»fo»hi
d

d
CTe

d ?£Theavy woodland, and verybl
w, d i' v

d '‘d good sized fields, in all but
lB running water. Big Eld Creekruns through the farm, a neverfallingstream andnrst-rate water sewer. - The Improvements are asubstantial two-story brick dwelling, about fiftyby forty feet, with large bam about fifty-dye feetsquare, overshot, large cattle sheds, wood, icecarriage and wagon houses: 6tabling for fourteenhorses and fifty ,cows; four excellent tenanthouses, well located. Will be sold on easy terms*Survey and draft at the auction store.HILL—A handsome two story

brick mansion, Summitstreet and Prospective
nue, 165 by 330 feet. House 40 feet front, hall incentre, back building *26 by 48 feet, dining roomand two kitchens: every convenience; grouhds im.

oh
ls th^ed.^TiSnd. tOT a hand6oln9 residence,

P_EACH FARM—A desirableEo?d? CUve acers, with good snbstan*ttal improvements—Stone House and excellent •
bam, with double thrashing floor, well of good

BPnngs, large Apple Orchard,2, uoo Peach Trees, Cherries, Pears and otherfruitinabundance, It is thirty-eight miles fromPhila- ,

delphia, on the line of tike Delaware and Belyi,
dererailroad, by which communication withPhila*delphia is had twice a day. About twelye acres •
good timber—-Oak, Maple, &c. Bounded by a
a good creek. Soil good. Location high and *
healty. VTillbe sold low. Terms easy.

JAMES A. FREEMAN,
AuctioneerandReal Sstate Agent,

422 Walnut street.Eia29-3avr


